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20 CFR Ch. IX (4–1–14 Edition) § 1002.104 

to complete skill training or retrain-
ing; 

(4) Service performed in a uniformed 
service if he or she was ordered to or 
retained on active duty under: 

(i) 10 U.S.C. 688 (involuntary active 
duty by a military retiree); 

(ii) 10 U.S.C. 12301(a) (involuntary ac-
tive duty in wartime); 

(iii) 10 U.S.C. 12301(g) (retention on 
active duty while in captive status); 

(iv) 10 U.S.C. 12302 (involuntary ac-
tive duty during a national emergency 
for up to 24 months); 

(v) 10 U.S.C. 12304 (involuntary active 
duty for an operational mission for up 
to 270 days); 

(vi) 10 U.S.C. 12305 (involuntary re-
tention on active duty of a critical per-
son during time of crisis or other spe-
cific conditions); 

(vii) 14 U.S.C. 331 (involuntary active 
duty by retired Coast Guard officer); 

(viii) 14 U.S.C. 332 (voluntary active 
duty by retired Coast Guard officer); 

(ix) 14 U.S.C. 359 (involuntary active 
duty by retired Coast Guard enlisted 
member); 

(x) 14 U.S.C. 360 (voluntary active 
duty by retired Coast Guard enlisted 
member); 

(xi) 14 U.S.C. 367 (involuntary reten-
tion of Coast Guard enlisted member 
on active duty); and 

(xii) 14 U.S.C. 712 (involuntary active 
duty by Coast Guard Reserve member 
for natural or man-made disasters). 

(5) Service performed in a uniformed 
service if the employee was ordered to 
or retained on active duty (other than 
for training) under any provision of law 
because of a war or national emergency 
declared by the President or the Con-
gress, as determined by the Secretary 
concerned; 

(6) Service performed in a uniformed 
service if the employee was ordered to 
active duty (other than for training) in 
support of an operational mission for 
which personnel have been ordered to 
active duty under 10 U.S.C. 12304, as de-
termined by a proper military author-
ity; 

(7) Service performed in a uniformed 
service if the employee was ordered to 
active duty in support of a critical mis-
sion or requirement of the uniformed 
services as determined by the Sec-
retary concerned; and, 

(8) Service performed as a member of 
the National Guard if the employee 
was called to respond to an invasion, 
danger of invasion, rebellion, danger of 
rebellion, insurrection, or the inability 
of the President with regular forces to 
execute the laws of the United States. 

(b) Service performed to mitigate 
economic harm where the employee’s 
employer is in violation of its employ-
ment or reemployment obligations to 
him or her. 

§ 1002.104 Is the employee required to 
accommodate his or her employer’s 
needs as to the timing, frequency or 
duration of service? 

No. The employee is not required to 
accommodate his or her employer’s in-
terests or concerns regarding the tim-
ing, frequency, or duration of uni-
formed service. The employer cannot 
refuse to reemploy the employee be-
cause it believes that the timing, fre-
quency or duration of the service is un-
reasonable. However, the employer is 
permitted to bring its concerns over 
the timing, frequency, or duration of 
the employee’s service to the attention 
of the appropriate military authority. 
Regulations issued by the Department 
of Defense at 32 CFR 104.4 direct mili-
tary authorities to provide assistance 
to an employer in addressing these 
types of employment issues. The mili-
tary authorities are required to con-
sider requests from employers of Na-
tional Guard and Reserve members to 
adjust scheduled absences from civilian 
employment to perform service. 

APPLICATION FOR REEMPLOYMENT 

§ 1002.115 Is the employee required to 
report to or submit a timely appli-
cation for reemployment to his or 
her pre-service employer upon com-
pleting the period of service in the 
uniformed services? 

Yes. Upon completing service in the 
uniformed services, the employee must 
notify the pre-service employer of his 
or her intent to return to the employ-
ment position by either reporting to 
work or submitting a timely applica-
tion for reemployment. Whether the 
employee is required to report to work 
or submit a timely application for re-
employment depends upon the length 
of service, as follows: 
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(a) Period of service less than 31 days or 
for a period of any length for the purpose 
of a fitness examination. If the period of 
service in the uniformed services was 
less than 31 days, or the employee was 
absent from a position of employment 
for a period of any length for the pur-
pose of an examination to determine 
his or her fitness to perform service, 
the employee must report back to the 
employer not later than the beginning 
of the first full regularly-scheduled 
work period on the first full calendar 
day following the completion of the pe-
riod of service, and the expiration of 
eight hours after a period allowing for 
safe transportation from the place of 
that service to the employee’s resi-
dence. For example, if the employee 
completes a period of service and trav-
el home, arriving at ten o’clock in the 
evening, he or she cannot be required 
to report to the employer until the be-
ginning of the next full regularly- 
scheduled work period that begins at 
least eight hours after arriving home, 
i.e., no earlier than six o’clock the next 
morning. If it is impossible or unrea-
sonable for the employee to report 
within such time period through no 
fault of his or her own, he or she must 
report to the employer as soon as pos-
sible after the expiration of the eight- 
hour period. 

(b) Period of service more than 30 days 
but less than 181 days. If the employee’s 
period of service in the uniformed serv-
ices was for more than 30 days but less 
than 181 days, he or she must submit 
an application for reemployment (writ-
ten or verbal) with the employer not 
later than 14 days after completing 
service. If it is impossible or unreason-
able for the employee to apply within 
14 days through no fault of his or her 
own, he or she must submit the appli-
cation not later than the next full cal-
endar day after it becomes possible to 
do so. 

(c) Period of service more than 180 days. 
If the employee’s period of service in 
the uniformed services was for more 
than 180 days, he or she must submit 
an application for reemployment (writ-
ten or verbal) not later than 90 days 
after completing service. 

§ 1002.116 Is the time period for re-
porting back to an employer ex-
tended if the employee is hospital-
ized for, or convalescing from, an 
illness or injury incurred in, or ag-
gravated during, the performance 
of service? 

Yes. If the employee is hospitalized 
for, or convalescing from, an illness or 
injury incurred in, or aggravated dur-
ing, the performance of service, he or 
she must report to or submit an appli-
cation for reemployment to the em-
ployer at the end of the period nec-
essary for recovering from the illness 
or injury. This period may not exceed 
two years from the date of the comple-
tion of service, except that it must be 
extended by the minimum time nec-
essary to accommodate circumstances 
beyond the employee’s control that 
make reporting within the period im-
possible or unreasonable. This period 
for recuperation and recovery extends 
the time period for reporting to or sub-
mitting an application for reemploy-
ment to the employer, and is not appli-
cable following reemployment. 

§ 1002.117 Are there any consequences 
if the employee fails to report for or 
submit a timely application for re-
employment? 

(a) If the employee fails to timely re-
port for or apply for reemployment, he 
or she does not automatically forfeit 
entitlement to USERRA’s reemploy-
ment and other rights and benefits. 
Rather, the employee becomes subject 
to the conduct rules, established pol-
icy, and general practices of the em-
ployer pertaining to an absence from 
scheduled work. 

(b) If reporting or submitting an em-
ployment application to the employer 
is impossible or unreasonable through 
no fault of the employee, he or she may 
report to the employer as soon as pos-
sible (in the case of a period of service 
less than 31 days) or submit an applica-
tion for reemployment to the employer 
by the next full calendar day after it 
becomes possible to do so (in the case 
of a period of service from 31 to 180 
days), and the employee will be consid-
ered to have timely reported or applied 
for reemployment. 
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